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A FIDE RACE OF HER.CONFERENCE BEGINS.SENTENCE IS PASSED.1I0THBB SEWER TO BÎ BUILT. legal. Accordingly, tbe new trial was 
refused.

• Tbe prevailing members of tbe bench 
who opposed vonr motion, were not only 
set u tied that Waplee was not ehown to 
be Incompetent to testify; bnt were also 
convinced that, under tbe precedents and 
settled practice In this and other oonrt 
of this state, be was legally admitted ba 
the division.of tbe oourt as to his admis 
siblltty. This principle was established 
In this very oonrt In tbe case 
of State vs. Hrown, 1 Houston 
Criminal Cases, 045, by Chief Justice 
Oomegysand Judges Wootteu, Houatou 
and Wales, sitting In that, case, as neces
sary to tbe progress of a trial under our 
judicial : system. That their deoislou is 
binding upon ns as a precedent and 
course of praotice applicable to this case 
until reversed, at least, by a majority of 
this court—which has not yet been done 
—Is firmly believed by onr side of this 
court, consisting of Judge Marvll and 
myself.

"Your application for a new trial 
having failed, thereupon your ooaeel 
moved In arrest of judgment. After 
argument and mature consideration that 
motion failed to secnre tbe support of the 
requisite majority of this court—and tbe 
motion, owing agalu to a divided court, 
has been overruled ; and judgment not 
being arrested, sentenoe, as a matter of 
coarse, must now be passed upon you

"That a divided oourt should produoe 
this result Is not new or surprising In 
this state or elsewhere. Very recently 
the Supreme Court of tbe Halted S’.aten, 
tbe highest judicial tribunal lu the laud, 
wns equally divided ou tbe question of 
tbe constitutionality of tbe United States 
Income Tax Statute Tbe result was 
that tbe statute stood until snbteq neatly 
a majority wis obtained to secure its 
total annulment.

"Again, In 1819. in this state In tbe 
case of Clark vs. Kean I Del. Chancery, 
114. the high Court of Errors and Ap 
peals by an equally divided court affirmed 
a decree of the chancellor before It on 
appeal; and thereupon all the judges 
unanimously oonourred In framing and 
rendering the required form ot judgment 
of affirmance. They did this as sbso 
lutely necessary under onr ju
dicial system to prevent a deadlock 
and consequent miscarriage of juatlco In 
any oase before tbe court. During tbe 
three quarters of a cdntnry which have 
since elapsed, this rale has continued to 
be uniformly observed In this state by 
our Court of Errors and Appeals, as well 
as In this Conrt of Oyer and Terminer as 
shown by State vs. Brown wbioh I have 
just cited.

"As late as 1888 It was expressly con* 
Btderad and unanimously recognized lu 
tbe Court of Errors and Apneals, In tbe 
case of Walker vs. Farmers’ Bank, 8 
Houston, 258, tn which I myself Bat 
with Chief Justice Comegys and Judges 
Houston and Paynter. So that It Is 
impossible now to question Its justice, 
or disregard its bluding authority tn this 
instance without utterly repudiating 
tbe wise and neccesssry doctrine of 
adhering to tbe precedents established 
by onr highest and most authoritative 
judicial tribunal.

"The verdict of tbe jury In this cise, 
like the decree of the chanoellor in tbe 
eases I have just mentioned la presumed 
to bo valid and legal in all respects until 
the contrary is found by a majority of 
tbe conrt In which it Is called In question 
Before verdict, tbe accuicd person Is 
presumed to be Innocent until tbe jury Is 
satlefied beyond a reasonsb’e doubt of bis 
guilt After verdlot, be Is presnmed to 
be gnilty until the legal validity of the 
verdict Is Impeached to tbe satisfaction of 
a majority of tbe court In one of the 
modes allowed and recognized by the law;

"Hero there are but two modes allow 
able for this purpose, namely, tbe re 
epectlve motions for a new trial and In 
arrest of judgment. These having been 
tried by yon in vain, and your right to 
move to challeuge tbe grand or petit 
jury panels', to- qutsty the' indlnttnent,' 
and to pléad ln aoutement before var ' 
diet, not baring been exercised, yon have 
either exhausted or waived the liberal 
provisions reasonably allowed by law for 
the protection of tbe accused. As the 
publia have rights sr well as tbe ac 
cased, tbe law can jnstly accord no 
further delays consistently with the pub 
lie Interest and welfare.

"Nothing further can now be nrgad 
against tbe legal Validity of tbe proceed
ings relating to your trial, or of tbe 
verdict against yon Yon are therefore, 
In legal contemplation, conclusively 
presumed to be guilty of manslaughter, 
and tbe law will not permit tue coutrary 
to be Bhown. This being so, it Is tbe 
Imperative mandate of the law and tbe 
abeolnte duty of the court to pronounoe 
tbe eeuteuce of tbe law for tbe punish
ment of tbe offeuse found by tbe verdict. 
It ie not tbe sentence of tbe court, bat of 
tbe - law, - for tbe court la bnt' tbe 
appointed agent of tbe law to execute Its 
mandate.

"Our etatnte declares tbat every per
son who shall commit tbe crime of man 
slaughter aball be deemed guilty of 
felouy and shall be fined not less than 
$400 nor more than $4 000, and shall bi 
Imprisoned for a term of not less than 
one nor more than five years. Hence it 
peremptorily forbids tbe conrt to 
impose upon the person lawfully 
convicted of manslaughter, Isas than 
a $400 fine and one rear’s Imprisonment, 
or more than a $4 000 fine and five year’s 
imprisonment. Between tbls prescribed 
minimum and maximum tbe court Is 
allowed a discretion. But, as to whether 

not It will Impoao tbla minimum It 
bas no discretion. This much must ba 
Imposed whether tbe conrt, as a whole or 
a divided bench, approve of It or cot. 
Ita'lsx scrlptajest. An unanimous— much 
less a divided—oonrt le powerless to 
repeal a statute; nor cau It lawfully 
evade Its mandate. To attempt this 
would be to violate tbe law which tbe 
court was created to enforce, aud to 
disregard the duty which it has solemnly 
sworn faithfully to perform. If persisted 
in, tbe consequences of such a course 
would surely paralyze tbe administration 
of justice, subvert social order, and 
Imperil tbe publie safety aud general 
welfare.

"Wherefore It Is tbat tbe grave and 
imperative duty Is now devolved upon 
this oourt of imposing upon etch of you 
tbe sentence of tbe law which you have 
been legally found guilty ot violating."

Jndge Grubb then announced tbe 
following sentence agalnt each of tbe 
prisoners:

"Tbe sentence of tbe law, as consid
ered by tbe court, is tbit yon forfeit and’ 
pay to tbe State of Delaware a fine of 
$400: tbat yon be Imprisoned In the 
public jail of this county for tbe term of 
one year commencing tbls day and end -| 
lug tbe 17th diy of March, A, D , 1897, 
and that you pay the costs of your prose
cution; aud you are. now committed to

HKI.P WANT«:».____________
"\XrANTED.—YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
VV for the epec-lal Evening Course In Short

hand and Typewriting, to begin at Ooldey 
Gouirnnrcfal and Miorthand Cullegu. Eighth 
and Market. streetM, Monday, April Ctb. 
Special low rate and eaay payments. Easily 
aud quickly lea'ned by the use of the Onlcl-y 
College simplified shorthand "Bheets." No 
books usKi). Any desiring can begin at once, 
as no clshsks ah* roKMib.the Inst ruction Ire- 
tng kntikki.y individual. Graduates aided 

positions. Call or address,!
Circulars free. II. P. GOLDEY.
Shorthand, Typewriting, liojkkeeptng. 

Hanking Penmanship and al- Business 
Branches taught lu Day Sessions, 9 to it In
dividual Instruction. New students begin 
weekly.

the custody of the sheriff until tbls 
sentence is fully executed. "

After tbls tbe sheriff was directed to 
Brown's sister

The Hereditary Pilots of Delaware Are a
Klne-reatorcd Untidy Net of Men.

In describing tbs vexatious quarrel 
tbat has been going on between the 
Pennsylvania pilots and the Delaware 
pilots, s Philadelphia newspaper man 
says-

Next In fame to tbs pilots of New York 
are those of Delaware bay. There are 
about ninety of them engaged in gnldlrig 
ships Into the hsy and tip tbe river. Of 
these fully half »re Dslawareans and tbe 
remainder aro Pennsylvanians and Jer 
seymen. Delaware pilots have had a re 
pate for daring and energy for more than 
a cent nry, aud at Lewes once called Pilot 
Town, pilotage bas been hereditary In 
some families for generations. It le 
held to be a peculiarly honorable trade 
among the coast dwellers of lower Del
aware, and a pilot is almost as great a 
man asbore as at sea Tbe Delaware 
pitots usually have comfortable homes In 
tbat part of [.awes wbiob la still called 
Pilot Town, and some of them are among 
tbe most substantial citizens of tbe plaoe, 
lntluentlal In both church and state.

Tbe hereditary pilots of Delaware look 
the hardy race they are. Fathers train 
their sons to the trade, taking them to 
aea as youths, and gradnally fitting them 
to apply for the state license. They sr* 
a fine-featured, ruddy set of men, simple 
and et ease with all sorts of persons. 
It OBed to be one of Ambassador Bayard's 
favorite Hummer amusements to cruise 
with his friends, the Delaware pilots, and 
Henator Gray has many friends among 
tbe pilots, and Is an occasional guest on 
board tbe pilot boats. Even tbe famous 
New York pilot boats are hardly 
stauncher or swifter than those of the 
Delaware pilots.

Street aud Rawer Department Orders One 

Ninth Street Between Monroe and 
Shipley—Old Hood Ordered Cancelled.

At the Street acd Hewer Department 
meeting last night, Incandesoent lamps 
were ordered to be placed on Ninth 
avenus at Coleman and Dnnean streets.

Tbe engiDeer In charge of sewers wss 
Instructed to bntld a sewer on-Kinth 
street between Monroe and Jefferson, and 
Washington and Shipley. It will cost 
SI 500 from which a revenae of $900 will 
accrue

A petition was received from residents 
on Monroe street above Tenth, asking 
tbat tbat street be paved dnrlngtbe next 
term of street Improving. No action was 
taken.

Tbe old bonJ of T. A. Leiten as astist 
ant sewer engineer, was ordered can
celled. The chief engineer report« d tbat 
tbe grades of tbe boulevard bad been 
established along its entire lrugth.

Hewer permits were granted to George 
W. Gray and James McCafferty.

Tbe weekly pay-roll of $121.87 was 
ordered paid Tbe secretary’s collections 
amonnted to $801.55 The city treasurer 
reported tbe balance In bank to be $32,- 
188 08

L. W. Broslns, of tbe firm of Brosins 
& Smsdley, made application for the 
approximate grade of Union street at 
Pennsylvania avenue He said tbat tbe 
company contemplated making some im 
provements. Tbe boaid would not issnre 
him what the grade would be, as It is 
expected tbat Pennsylvania avenue will 
be depressed.

William Logan was retnrned $10 over
paid sewer Hen. He paid tbe lien In 
1883, bnt through a mistake another bill 
was sent him.

remove the prisoners, 
went with them 

Chief Jostles Lore stated tbat he did 
not believe tbat tbe action of tbe court 
In tbls oase should be regarded as a 
precedent,tbe court being evenly divided.

Laier lu tbe day Brown and Hwau were 
removed from tbe cells under the Coart 
House and taken to New Castle.

In tbe coarse of bis remarks Chief 
Justice Lore stated tbat tbe altitude of 
tbe oonrt In this oase had convinced 
mauy persons tbat power to appeal from 
tbe decision of tbe kConrt of Oyer aud 
Terminer was highly desirable.

First Business Session At 

Wesley Church, Dover.
One Year in New Castle Jail 

for Brown and Swan.

BISHOP WARREN'S NEW GAVELJUDGE GRUBB SENTENCED THEM
to I

mCalled the Methodist Ministers to Order 

at U O'clock This Morning- Dr. Corkrau 

at the Hotel Rlch»td«on- Will Not 

Carry Salisbury District By Four Vote«.

Hpeelal Uoriespandence Evening Journal, 
DuVKH.Marob 18 —Methodist ministers, 

their wlven, daughters and friends are 
striving in town by every train, and tbe 
streets are literally filled with tbe black 
coated, high collared brotherhood. Homes 
bave been provided for all of the 425 
delegatee.

Tbe opening missionary servloes were 
held last night, in Armory M. E. Church, 
the sermon belug preached by Rsv. T. J. 
Morria, D D., of Brldgevlll* Riv. J. D. 
Kemp presided, and prayer was offered 
by Rsv. I. G Foshnooht.

Tbe baslness session proper opened 
tbls morning, bat little business, exoept 
that of appointing the oom- 
tomary committees, was transacted. 
There are a number of Important que* 
tlons which will oome before theoonfer 
eues later, however

Rsv. W. F Dawson, of Magnolia, pre
sented to Bishop Warren to day a gavel 
made from one of tbe old, old beuohes of 
historic Barrett Cbapel, near Frederica.

The Bishop and Dr. Gorkran. 

Presiding Elders Corkran and Barrett 
are both quartered at the Hotel Rich 
ardson, close to Blnhop H W. Warren’s 
suite of rooms. Dr. Cotkran does not 
seem at all harassed by the many com 
meuts upon bis coarse that are now 
flytug about. He steps with tbe same 
activity and smiles just as though there 
were no antl-WI lecn coterie.

"I tell you, Hallsbnry district Is solid 
for Dr. Corkran to go to General Cm- 
ference,” said a down-Maryland preacher 
early this morning.

"WbatV that?’’ Inquired another 
brother, also from Salisbury district. 
“You Bay we'll vote to a man for onr 
presiding alder? Well you are laboring 
under a mistake. I can count you four 
votes he will not. get".

Presiding Elder Alfred Smith, of 
Easton dlntrlot, Is being entertained lu a 
private family—that of Hugbet L. 
Knight—and la tbe only visiting member 
of the cabinet who has not besn qutr 
tared In rooms 
Rlcbsrdson. 
as an eloquent men, bnt bis extraordinary 
activity In tbe Prohibition party and his 
political preaching have brought oat a 
light opposition to bis being reappointed 
as the exeontlve head of Easton district, 
and this opposition may grow.

Dr. Corkran May Succeed Smith,

It is now openly asserted tbat In the 
event of Dr Corkran'e defeat at the elro 
tlon of delegates for tbe general .confer
ence, Bishop Warren will administer a 
dose of soothing syrup. The aforesaid 
dose will be tbe appointment of tbe 
Salisbury presiding elder to be the sac 
cesaor of Rev. Alfred Smith on Easton 
dlatliot.

Michael Lynch a Spectator— Brown'« 

Faithful Slater Came In and Went Out 

With the PrDoners—Fall Text of Jods« 

Grubb'« Aildr««« tn the Convict«—Bench 

Divided to the Lett.

TATANTED.—SALESMAN TO KEPKE- 
VT sent wholesale spice house wanted In 

Delaware. Must be thoroughly acquainted 
with retail grocery trade, ultv and country. 
Deferences required F. A. CRETEAN, P. O. 
Bux ltllt. New York city._________________

nON’T BE HARD UP. X TOOK MR.
cole’s advice, took acency for now alum

inum goods sign letters, door plates, numbers 
and other specialties; they are elegant, catchy 
sellers; customer- delighted: plesstnt busi
ness. I make $5 to (10 per day; » 
hours. No capital. Write WORLD 
CO., W2, Columbus, Ohio.____

Salesman wanted-jioo to *125 per 
month and expenses to Introduce our goods 

to tbe trade. Htaple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address.wltb stamp. 
King Mfg. Go.. D. 63. Chicago.

For tbe slaying of Leon Pisa, an Inmate 
of tbe Delaware State Hospital at Farn 
barst, John J. Swan and Daniel Brown 
were tbls morning sentenced by tbe 
Conrt of Oyer and Terminer to pay a flue 
of $400 eaoh and be Imprisoned for a 
term of one year, tbat bring tbe 
minimum peualty under tbe law regula
ting tbe action of the conrt In cases of 
manslaughter.

Andrew 0. Gray and Herbert fl. Ward 
had exhausted ever; means at command 
to prevent tbeir clients from having to 
undergo this humiliation and they gave 
up the fight gracefully, with a consolons 
ness tbat they bad done everything In 
tbeir power to save the two ex- 
attendants.

Tbe sheriff's deputies led Brown and 
Swan into tbe court room a minute or 
two before 10 o'clock. Brown’s faithful 
sister followed them. She occupied a 
seat only a paoe or two from her 
brother.

Court opened promptly at 10 o’clock, 
with tbe four judges on the benoh. 
Deputy Attorney General Peter L. 
Cooper, Ji., represented tbe state and 
Messrs. Gray and Ward tbe prisoners.

There was a large attendance of law
yers aud spectators, Michael Lynch, who 
was Indicted and tried with them, being 
among them.

Mr. Gray opened proceedings by Insist 
ing tbat a motion for judgment was 
necessary on tbe part of tbe state, bnttbs 
chief jostles told bltn that the coart did 
not care to bear arg ament on tbat point

Then he Insisted tbat tbe conrt being 
evenly divided. It oonld not sentence the 
prisoners. He conld not oonvlnoa them 
of tbat either, altbongh be made an 
earnest endeavor to do bo.

Judgo Grubb Passe« Sentence.

SOME TEMPTING FRUITS.
Straw herrlea and Florida Tomato*« Sold 

at a Lirai* R»i » *-Old-faatilouad Vari
eties of Toothaoin • Apple«.

Bright weather to-day brongbt out an 
army of shoppers, most of them for tbe 
street markets. Aud there wae plenty of 
good thlugs to Interest end satisfy them 
aud tn fill tbe soor«s of baskets tbat were 
earMed to and fro.

Strawberries tn quart boxes made their 
aprexrauce and sold from soveral King 
sliest stands at 25 cents Tbe berries 
were real bealtby looking fruit, notwlth 
standing their long journey from tbe 
South.

Florida tomatoes were seen here and 
there tn ttuy baskets, aud these proved 
to bn appetizers and lold like hot cakes 
at 20 and 25 cents a quart.

Ona fruit dealer had a particularly fine 
variety of apples. They sold at 20 and 
25 cents a half peck, aud In tbe large 
•took were nottoed bright-looking baskets 
of Baldwins, Sbeepnoses, Reek no- 
fartbers, cider apples, Redstrer.ks, Green 
lugs, Rambos, Fallowalers and Roman 
Beauties. _________

work «lx 
MFG.

WANTED.________________
■\JTANTED-LARGE SIZE MEAT RE- 

»V frlgerator. Address M. M., Kvenino 
Journal office.

__________ BOA R D AND BOOMS.__________

TO LET.—TWO OR THREE ROOMS ON 
M second floor foiirnlehed or unfurnished, 

with board or without. SU6 Ix/mbai-d street
TkOARD WANTED. IN A REFINED PRI- 
1 > vate family, for man. wife and Ilfteen- 
luonths’ old child.
Evening Journal office.__________________ __

IJ'OH KENT.—FURNISHED ROOMS. OEN- 
tlemen only.

CM KINO STREET.

Address Relinement,

DUPONT AND THE CUBANSBEQUESTS TO METHODISM,PUBLIC SALKS.
1>UBLIC SALE OF STOC K-I WILL SELL 
A at pnbllc sate, near Booth's Corner, on 
Monday March 23d, 1806, at 1 o’clcck p. m., 
eight horses, 4 to 8 years old, four of them sired 
by the WUkee stallion Daniel Murphey.2 24M. 
good roausters, two mares 135 pounds each, 
well mated; one carload of fresh cows and 
springers direct from Columbiana county, 
Ohio; ten cows that have been wintered on 
thef*rm. Thts Is an extra good lot of Block, 
for which no reasonable hid will be rejected. 
2 and 4 months credit. WM. S. GOOULEY.

A C, Sbahplksh, Anctloneer,____________

Senators Dl«cu«s the Questions as to 
Whether th« Patriots or the Wilming

ton Man Should Deceive Tbeir At
tention.

Washington, March 18 —Mr. Mitchell, 
Rep , of Oregon, yesterday afternoon 
called attention to tbe two pending 
privileged questions-tbe DuPont election 
oase and tbe Onbati belligerency resolu
tions. If tbs Cuban matter, he said, 
conld be disposed of within any reason 
able time, be was willing not to press tbe 
DuPont case, bnt, If It conld not be 
disposed of within a reasonable time, he 
wonld be compelled to ask tbe Heuat« to 
proceed with the DuPont case. ,

Mr. Sherman, Republican, of Ohio, In 
charge of tbs Cuban resolution, expressed 
the hope tbat, after Henators who bad 
given notice of tbeir purpose to address 
the Beua’e bad made tbslr speeches, tbe 
Senate would go on and dispose of tbe 
privileged question (tbe conference 
report on tbeCubxu resolutions) without 
further delay.

Mr. Chandler, Republican, of New 
Hampshire, who bid given notice of his 
Intention to address tbe Senate on th* 
DuPont case, expressed bis willingness 
tn yield priority to tbe Henator from 
Nebraska, (Mr. Thurston) who bad given 
like notice and who would be compelled 
to leave tbe city tn a few days. Ho 
thought that both 
the Cuban resolutions ought to r,cetvs 
tbe unremitting attention of tbe Henate.

DIDN’T NEED A RAZZOR.JOHN WISE’S WILL READ TO HIS 
FRIENDS. k

ALL JACOB NEEDED TO DO WILLIAM 
WAS CONSENT OF THE LAW.Late Proprietor of the Wllmlogton and 

Brandywine Lumber Yard Leaves Part 
of His Fortune to Atbury Church and 
Charities. He Is Charged With cutting, However, 

and Will Have to Kxplaln To-night. 

Epilepsy •« an Excuse for Bridget’s 

Bbortoomlots—She Will Go to Philadel

phie—Other Case« tn Municipal Oourt.

"Say, jedge, dat man’s been a corner 
loungin’ off my house all Winter, an’ lze 
tlabed of (t. Kf ye’d look at It In fie 
right way, yoh honab, be d be de man 
what’d done go to jail. Why jedge, he’s 
only got one bed in da house an’ dat he 
stole He say I cut him wif a rszzrr 
De geod Lord In Heaven knows I nabber 
ent nobody I does all de outtln’ wlf my 
fis’, jedge, and ef de law allow, 1 take 
dat man outen de street au’ lick him 
wlfont any razzir ”

This was given as a sort of half 
soliloquy, half explanation by Jacob 
Austin, an undersized and very dark 
specimen of tbe genus Afrlcanus te 
Judge Bell In Municipal Court Ibis morn 
Ing, after be bed been arraigned, In 
company with his women, Carrie Crlsden, 
smaller in stature aud darker In com
plexion than be, and with a rather wicked 
expression in bar eye whleh betokened an 
ability to look out for the first table In 
tbe multiplication series wbiob starts 
with lxl 1

Tbe plaintiff in tbs case was William 
Grlndley, a smooth faced Jap, who 
cbergsd Jacob aud Carrie with assault 
committed In a house over Third street 
bridge, which be claimed as bis because 
bis name appears on tbe rent book, but 
of wbiob Jacob claims half proprietorship 
because he pays half the reut William 
says tbat Jacob aud Carrls jumped him 
tbe latter with a table knife, the form*' 
with e razor, and that he was cut by 
Carrie In the coat slsete aud by Jaoob on 
the little Anger. Jabob claimed tbat 
William seized an axe to brain blm, and 
tbat In tbe struggle for tbe weapou 
William received the out from tbe blade 
of the axe He required William to nu 
bandage tbe cat and then explained to 
tha judge with the air of an expert:

"Bee oat cat. Jedgt? ’Ef twas nut wlf 
a razz or ’twonldn’t be a snag. Ds hall 
fingor’d ba bout half off No razzor’d 
evab cut dat way. ’T’d never snagged 
dat way. I tells ye Jedge, dat nlggab 
cat dat coat to make up Ilea bout me 
cause I wouldn’t let blm rids on my 
wagon. Captain Harley knows me, an’ 
Mister Ran. Hhlds, Boloney and ail de 
officers on de cose’ knows bim, an’ I like 
to bear dem."

Tbe ease was continued uutll to-nlgbt 
to allow OfHoers Moran, Maloney, Hhlelda 
apd Harley to tell what they know of 
tbe oase or tbe pngple, ball In each case 
being fixed at $100.

Bridget Camming«, charged with 
obtaining goods, ntider false pretenses, 
was rtported as subject to epileptic fite 
and not responsible. Hbe was sent to 
tbe Hanse of tbe Good Shepherd In 
Philadelphia.

Edward Mnlvey, a fourteen years old 
bay, arrested by Hpoclal Officer Thomas 
Frees for disorderly aonduct around tbe 
Opera House, was arraigned. Tbe ease 
was held np against him daring good 
behavior acd Judge Ball allowed blm to 
go with a warning.

Elwsrd Hamilton, a bright looking lit 
tie colored lad. aged 11 years, was ar 
ratgned, the charge being tbat be was 
homeless and was bad Jndge Ball re 
marked tbat it was bad enongh to be 
homeless without being bad. Agent 
Htout said that be had had the boy twice, 
and each time bad secured him a good 
borne, bnt tbe boy stole from tbe fiian 
wbo bad befriended blm. Jndge Ball 
said tbat the boy was In charge of tbe 
Hcciety for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children, and It was responsible. If 
necessity arose, however, be would take 
tbe matter in hand. The boy was re
turned to the society’s care.

Morris Weise, charged with assault 
and battery, was dismissed, as tbs lu 
vestigation showed no foundation for 
such a obargs. Mrs Welts, tbe com 
pialnant, was told tbat If she desired to 
bring a charge of desertion, however, she 
must du so before a magistrate.

"OUBLI 11 SALE.-WILL BE SOLD AT 
X the northwest corner of Second and 
French streets, on Thursday, March 10, at 0 
o’clock a. m., a general line of household 
goods, consisting of beds, bedding, tables, 
chairs, rockers, stoves, carpets, kitchen Uten
sils and many other articles.
____________ W. A, HUK1LL, Auctioneer.

Another man who lived his religion 
was John Wise, of No, 229 Poplar street, 
proprietor of the Wllmiugtou aud Bran
dywine Lumber Yard, whose funeral took Ch1ef JaBtloe Lore announced tbat 
place yesterday afternoon and was iargeiy Judge Qrab* wonid proCMd to pro 
attended. .... . , nounce sentence on the prisoners.

Mr Wise, whose death was reported Judge Grubb spoke as follows:
In the Evening Journal of Saturday -Daniel Brown and John J Swan
was one of the oldest business men of stand up Have elthar of you anything to 
Wilmington. He bad been a faithful *«, why the sentence of the law shall 
member of Asbnry M E. Church since not now be pronounced upon you? Yon 
early youth For fifty years he had say nothing. It has become a general 
been a class le.der In tbs church and at u„ge for tbe jndge |mpc8ll)g the sen- 
hls regular clasemeetlug on tbe first tenoe to make suitable preliminary re 
Wednesday in this month h. annonneed mar(tB to the convicted prisoner la even 
tbe completion of his half century of ordinary criminal casen in this state 
service, saying: -To bursne this oourse is peculiarly

"My work Is dine; here are the fcojks; appropriate and Important In the present 
choose my successor at your leisure." instance, In view of the pubHc and wide 

At his funeral yesterday afternoon, gpread interest felt in this very notable 
M xL Gi4e*’ Jj,bUr,r Cl?ur®h' case; In consideration of the novel ques 

delivered an eloquent address on tbe de Uons and uncommon incidents attending 
Mr i1 ,D° 1 ' . ,, . , . this hardly-contested and protracted

E.rly last evening at Mr Wise's late trla, aud 1' the hope that your convlc- 
bome, Colonel C M L*Itch, by speoial tlon and punishment will have a bene 
requejt.readthe laat. wtll and testament fielst Influence upon those charged with 
of Mr. Wise, whist, he made several the custody of those hapless and helpless 
months ago. Some of tbe bequest are as inmates of Insane hospitals be;« and 
follows: ... els where, who deserve kindjy

Asbnry M E Church, for use by the and gcntle car8 |n8lead of cau0U8 mdlf- 
official hoard in any way it may detir ference end brutal cruelty, 
mine, $o00 * “The grand jury of this county, in

B shop Taylor Missionary Hoeiety-to attendance on this court, having found 
»ld11“tih* Y,ork ,of «P/wdUw Obrlatlantty an indietment charging you jointly with 
and Methodism In Africa—$590 murder of the second degree, for tbe

Home for Friendless1 gud Destitute (e]oDhaa killing of Leon Pisa, on 
Children Wilmington, $>00 * October 5tb, 1395, in the Delaware

Home for Agtd Women, $.,00. 8tate Hospital at Faruhntat, in tbls
Other, charities In Wilmington and In connty y^u were ^ trled and 

«V*— 0* Asbnry Church, 7.eaionaiy defended by able and faithful
... . . .... counsel before an Impartial jury at the

I be residue of bis estate, which Is baf thla court aad founcl gullty of 
quite large, Be bnjneatbed to bis two manslaughter, 
nieces and other relatives and friends.

JkUBLIO HALE
or

H0L8TEIN-FR1ESIAN8.
Will be sold at <he Stables of Metsrs. Jester 

& McDaniel, No 41Î West Front strict, Wil
mington, Delaware, on

SATURDAY’, MARCH 21, 1896, 
at 11 o'clock a. m.,

Five cows, three heifers, two calves and one 
ball, 2 years old.

Terms of sale; All samt ot $.",0.00 or less 
most hep id in cash. All same over (50 00 
a credit of 12 months will be *lveo by pur- 
chiBer giving a banzahle note with an ap
proved I ’ dorser. Interest at ded at ft per cent.

Pedigree guaranteed and will be furnished 
at sale. GEORGE C. BARKER.

L. W. Stidham & Son, a ctlo- eers.
Wi'mlu ton, Del., March 10,1696.

at tbe Hotel 
Elder Smith Is noted

FOB * ALB.
the DuPont aase andTjVOR SALE - WORKMEN’S TIME RK- 

X corder. Will record employees time at the 
rate of 100 per minute. Apply second floor. 
Tlo 11" Frnnrli ntnict KING'S DAUGHTERS RALLY. PILOTS SAVED THEIR LIVES.I7<OR SALE CHEAP-A BRAND NEW 

typewriter, cost |100. Apply second fljor 
No. 112 French Street.

sympathy Dlaenaa Important 4Jne«tlon« and Hear 
Thetr National Secretary Talk About 
Their Work.

Reached the Cnlurky Thirteen Men of the 
Bark Siam Jaatta I Imo.

Pilots H»rry C. Long, George H, Walls 
and John H K«lley were crnlftng Mon
day afternoon off the tbs Delaware Capes 
In the Pennsylvania pilot boat W. W. 
Ker, when they sighted a Urge rqusre- 
rtgged vessel ti y Ing signal* of distress off 
Fenwick's Island Lightship. 8be proved 
to be the Norwegian bark Siam, sugar 
laden, from Tagal, Java,for the Delaware 
Breakwater.,

Tbi Siam' was 
water with some sails nxuglug from tha 
two masts tbat vers standing. Th* 
crew, thtrtean In number, were lashed in 
tbe rigging They were all taken aboard 
the pilot boat and laudrd at Lswas. ’ 

Captain Jacobson said tbat tba Slam 
bad stranded on Feuwlck'tt Itlaud arter- 
atrtking tb« submerged wreak of th( 
British steamer Brinkburn, wbioh, with a 
cargo of Iron ore sauk there several year4 
•go Tbe oargo of the Siam la estimated 
to bo worth $75 000 and It, with thé 
vessel, It Is believed will be a total loss..

Got One or The«« Book«.
We have a few copies of a beautiful

work, handsomely bound, containing sev 
eral hundred plotures of high artist)« 
merit, which will besold at $1.75 a eopy, 
which Is about one-fourth the publica 
tlon price. Also some copie* of Rund and 
McNally's Cyclopedia at $3 25, worth 
four time* the price asked. Can be seen 
at the Evening Journal office.

NOT1CJS8.

Tbs united circles of King's Daughters 
of tbls city held a conference at tbe 
home of Mrs William A. Walling, No. 
700 Delaware avenue,yesterday afternoon. 
After short devotional exercises, there 
were Interesting addresses by Mrs. 
Mherman and Miss Stroud Mrs. 
Walling read a paper on the posslblil 
ties of the district library and Mrs W 

Crefeby.' dlgciiaayd. tbe subject of 
mothers' meeting. Tea wao served from 
5 to 6 o’clock.

oast night tbe Sunday soboel ball of 
Grace Church was filled wltb members of 
tbs various droits to hear Mrs Isabella 
Charles Uavls, national secretary, talk 
about tbe work tbe King’s Daughters are 
doing. She scored America aud Eugland 
for allowing the Armenian Massacre to 
go ou. Miss Mary K. Thielman sang a 
solo during tbe evening, and tba exer
cises closed with a consecration meeting.

NO PICE.—PURSUANT TO AN ACT OF 
the General Assembly of the State of 

Delaware, notice Is hereby itiven that an ap
plication will bs made tu Hon litnattuB Q. 
Grubb, Ass-relate Jndtte of the Superior Court 
of the State of Delaware, reeiitlng In New 
Castle rouuty, on Saturday, Match Slat., A. 
1)., 1896. at 10 o'clock In the mornlnir. at the 
County Court Hones In the city of Wilming
ton, for the lncorporatluu of a company for 
the manufacture and sale of tcols, utensils, 
etc., to ba cal'ed "The Keystone-Socket 

harman & knowles. 
Attorneys for Incorporators. 

Tj> LECTR1C CARPET CLEANING WOHKS

4tw Orange Street. Telephone 721.
-Orders left at Speakman’s Fnrnitn e Store. 209 
Weet Fourth street, will secure prompt atten
tion. Hourehold goods taken on Storage.

ffouni f o baKCompany." full of

■■ , . _ " I "On tbe morning of that day Leon Pisa
The will may be presented to Register waB an iDmate of said hospital. Accord- 
Coocb to be admitted to probate in a few 
days.

Ing to the’evidenca he was a well man 
sitting quietly on a seat beside one of 
the witnesses in tbla case, when yon 
Daniel Brown, directed him to go wltb 
you and receive tbe bath re
quire! by the hospital regulations 
It Is not shown tbat be was 
then actually demenUd, 
lunatic of violent or dangerous habits or 
disposition. He resisted by holding on 
by the seat until he wsb polled from It 
and sondneted along tbe corridor by yon, 
Brown, and the witness Oakes, to a point 
•boat five feet from tbe bathroom door 
where yon, John J. Swan, were then 
standing within sight of aud|lmmediate 
reach of him.

"There Leon Pisa, an unarmed man, 
not shown to be a violent or dangersns 
patient, was snrronRded by yon. Brown, 
and Oakes, and within reach of ypn Hwau 
—all three of you vigorous, trained 
hospital attendants. It was not shown 
tbat he was greatly superior to any one 
of yon in either aizror strength; nor 
tbat the three of yon oonld not reasonably 
and without force or violence fatal to his 
life, bave controlled him and defended 
your own lives and persona against any 
serious harm for him. Nor Is it shown 
tbat, lo tbe straggle which you both 
testified to, either of yon received tbe 
slightest wound or injury to your per
sons

Register of Wills Coocb tbls morning 
granted letters testamentary upon the 
estate of the lata Jobn Wise, to Samuel 
H. Wiley. Harry L. Hillegas was named 
as one of the executors, but being a 
minor, be could not be accepted. The 
estate is estimated tobe worth $10,000.

I A DIE j 1 Chichester's English Pennyroyal 
j l'ilia (Diamond Braudl are the bent. Safe, 

reliable. Take no other. Send 4c, stamps, for 
purtlcnlars. "Relief for Ladles," In letter by 
return mall. At druggists. Chichester Cbeml- 

, Philadelphia, Pa.< al ( or a
REAL K8TATK.

An Immense Pile of Goal
Is consumed In onr city yearly, but none

Jives batter satisfaction than Fell and 
oseph’s hand-cleaned coal. 2240 pounds 

to a ton and all coal. Front and Madison 
streets. 11t’s dry. Telephone 259.

Paper Patterns, Ten Cents.
Ladies, read tbe fashion article'on'the 

third page of tbls paper and send ten 
cents to tbe Evening Journal office for 
an up-to-date paper pattern.

XpOR RENT.

»123 Delaware avenue, 13 rooms and bath.
13GZ VairHuren street, 10 rooms and bath.

’13125 Delaware avenne, 13 rooms and bath,
’1310 VanBuren street, 10 rooms and bath.
1463 Delaware avenne, 18 room« and bath.
1317 West Eighth street, 12 room» and bath. 
1603 West Fourteenth «Creet.ll rooms and bath 
1428 Vanlluren street, 9 rooms and bath.
1220 Tatoall street, 8 rooms and bath.
H'.K. Cor, Fifth and Jefferson,« rooms and bath 
710 Jefferson street, 10 rooms and bath.
1310 West Sixth street, 9 rooms and bath,
1423 Jackson «treat, 9 rooms and bath.
S E oor. Doth and Wasbl .-gton, 8 rooms, bath. 
1215 Tatnall street 8 rooms and bath.
113 Searles street, 7 rooms and bath.
102! DuPont street, 6 rooms and bath.

'100 Searles street, 7 rooms »m bath.
1237 Heald street, 6 rooms and bath.

STORES FOR RENT.
Southeast corner Fifth and Jifferuon streets. 
401 Delaware avenue.
401 Is Delaware avenue. ., .
HNS Adams street, 18 rooms and bath.
1303 Adams street. 6 rooms and bath.
810W Market street, office,
4110 Poplar street, 7 rooms.
1701 Waehlngton street, 9 rooms and bath, 

r FARMS FOR RENT.

The Seward Oase Reaumed 

Koramau Wilson, having recovered bis 
hsaltb,bearing of tue damage suit of Mrs 
Mary Seward vs. tbe Mayor and Gounoll 
of Wllmlugton was resnmed In the 
Superior Conrt this morning.äü 
Bird and Andrew E. Sanborn represented 
tbe plaintiff, and City Solloltor Harman 
and Horaoe G. Knowles tbe defendant.

Patting In of the defense of tbe city 
was resumed and dosed and testimony 
for the plaintiff put In In rebuttal.

H. H Ward called Magistrat« Dean, of 
Newark; Teller Edward W. Smith, of 
tbe National Bank’.of Delaware, and 
Colonel W. A. Lamotta to oertlfy to tbe 
signatures of Andrew Bradley aud 
Robert McCabe on old papers presented 
An unrecorded deed was lost mauy years 
■go and tbe paper supplies collateral 
evidenoe of Its former existence.

Lsvl C.

A Narrow Ktqapa From Asphyxiation.
William H. Pierson, the well kuow& 

manufacturer of this city, bad a narrow 
escape from death by asphyxiation at 
bis residence. No 831 Washington 
street, yesterday. He had just finished 
taking a bath when be was sttaoked by 
vertigo aud fell, striking against tha 
gas-burner, extinguishing the light and 
leaving It full b»«<l ou. Whan faund be 
was lying on tbe fiaor nearly asphyxiated.

The Perfumery Work« Shut Dowd.
The Board of Health held a meeting 

last evening but took no action in the 
matter of the Liebig Manufacturing 
Company Tbe reason for this non- 
activity Is tbat the company has, for th* 
present, gone out of the perfumery 
business and tbers hae been little or no 
stanch since tbe chanoellor took the 
matter in hxnd. _______  t

__________ LOST AMD FOUND.

T OKT-BLACK LEATHER BILL BOOK 
1-2 coutalblng a couple of bills and common 
green covered memorandum book. Return to 
Evening Journal Office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI KS.

*100 per mouth, or more- 
make money by speculation aro 

better now than ever. Nice incomes aro made 
from small Investments. Wheat, and «locks 
offer excellent, opportunities for those with 
limited means to make money. We always 
work for customers Interests. Writ» for advice 
and book, ehowlng how 10 do It, free.

OOMAOK A CO ,39 Broadway, nw York

For sale-licensed saloon and
restaurant Good business location. Uood 

rsaoons for selling. Address A., this office.

Chances lo

Held vn a Very Serions Charge.
William Miller, colored, aged «baut 25 

years, wss arrested this morning by 
Constable Reardon, on a double charge, 
made by Charles Carpenter, colored, of 
bastardy and using a girl under tbe 
■ ge of cousent for immoral purposes 
Tbe victim of Millar's crime Is L’-zzle 
Carpenter, tbe 13 years old daughter of 
Carpenter, who resides In Brandywine 
village. Miller works for Obarles N., 
Trump at Sliver Side, and bar been in the 
habit of making bis home with Carpenter 
when not working. Tbe Carpenter family 
1« a very r6Bpectable one, and they are 
very much Incensed over Miller's actions,’ 
and say they will push tbe case to tbe 
bitter end. Tba case will be beard by; 
Magistrate Kelley this afternoon.

M*s Bank Wants a Ulvoree.
Harry Whiteman bas filed in tbe office, 

of Protbonotary Wooley, Christiana 
Bunk’s libel for a divorce fiom her', 
hi<sbaud( Gottlieb Bunk, she charging 
him with cruelty, nou-support aud 
desertion for a period of four or five 
years.* Tbe plaintiff lives on cast Sixth; 
stroet au<L. tba. defeggaut at No. 1345j 
Esst Thirteenth stiaet.

40 acres near Newark. "Yet, within a very few ’ minutes after 
tbat struggle PUa was a deed man in 
your hands, wltb a completely fractured 
skull aud two broken ribs, 
although it sbould have been manifest to 
Dr. Hammoud, If he wss a competent 
physicien, that Pisa bad not died from 
natural causes, he was nevertheless 
hastily burled without notice to the 
ftoroner, and in violation of law

"In view of these undisputed faots, in 
connection, with all the evidence In the 
case, the jury disbelieved your defence 
and faund tbat you had feloniously 
caused tbe death of Pisa and were each 
guilty of manslaughter.

"Thereupon, through your counsel, 
you moved for a new trial on several 
grounds, among them that tbe ver 
diet was unwarranted by tbe law and 
tbe evidence, and also that tbe conrt, 
being equally divided as to thp com
petency of - David M. Waples as a wit. 
neae, erred in admitting him to testify 
before the-jury, although he was sd 
mlttcd subject to tbs ' right of the 
jjury to judge of tbe credibility* and^ 
weight of bis testimony, viewed In' 
nonnectlon with all the other evidenced 
To obtain tbe new trial, tbe burden was' 
upon yon to satisfy a majority ot this! 
court—In this Instance three—of the, 
sufficiency of tbs grounds nrged In that 
behalf. Tbls you failed to do; for tbs 

equally divided 0$ tbls sub 
ject-rone-Jialf of us belleviug that tbe 
verdict vras lu All reepseta juet aud

ROBERT REYNOLDS. 
835 Market Street.

: JfOR RENT,

.1310 VanBuren street, 10 rooms, 830 

.702 Jeffersqn street, 8 rooms and bath. Sib.
831 Market street, 11 rooms, $30.
210,M»rj land avenue, 7 rooms, $15.
«20 Jefferson stree', 10 rooms. $30.
.111 8earles street, 6 rooms. $10.
1318 West Fourth «tre. t, 6 rooms, $15.

;022 Grubb Place, 5 rooms. $8.
Northweet corner Linden and 

rooms, $16.
.1122 Pine street. 6 rooms $11.
112» Kirkwood street «rooms. $12. 
.’’Iroutoa” Newport Pike, 23 rooms, $55.

H. L. EVANS & CO..
• Eighth and Market streets.

orMoreover,

BUBMR88 CARDS.

J H. PORTER & SONS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

MILK AND CREAM, Paper Pattern«. Ten Ganta.
Ladies, read tbe fashion ertlcl* on the 

third page of this paper and sand ten 
cents to tbe Evening Journal offica fot 
au up-to-date paper pattern. , -

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Harrison, 7
SOUTHEAST CORNER

SEVENTH AND MADISON STS., 
Wilmington, Delaware.

PHONE 641.

CEWING MACHINES.

Wheeler & Wlln-m. $25 (10. The Slnver. $15.00.
Standard, $25.00. 

Hons« hold, $25.00. Other makes at $16, $18. $20. 
Oak or walnut. Ten ye are guarantee. 

Hold at $1.00 per week.
Second-hand machines at $5.00 up. Re

pairing, 50 cents.
J. H, j (’DONALD,

No. 12 East Seventh St.eet, Wilm melon,Del.

IVOR KENT.- SEVERAL 5 6 AND 7 
. I roomtd houses lu good order a.nd con
venient, also one 14 roomed house with all 
modern Improvement«, tenement house and 
«tabling wltb 211 acres of land, two mlnutee 
/from the street oars. These properties Will 
be rented cheap to good parties.

JOHN F. DALEY.
. Seventh »nd,Shlnley streets.

-William A. Talley hat purchased, for „ 
$4 500. a firm iu Concord townrhlp, belonging Jf 
lo Mr«. Catli'rlnr T. Talley.

—Elwold U .THt kson and Wllmer Palmer 
were yesterday h ri t-d to 0.1 vacancies In the 
board ol managers of tbe >\ ilmlngton luatl- 
tuta.

—The schooner Ann» L. Mal’onl, from 
Charleston.C . for thl«clty, yesterday euy- 
ehored - 8 ' - Henlopen, with her Jlbboom, '/|
spanker t>, oui (tnd bulwarks gone.

—Lllbnrue ( handler went to Philadelphia 
to-dav to ne pre*e»t at the sale of $3,000 worth 
».1 Wilmington city 4 par oqjax. bouda baling: 
lug toa rul-i-L ynla estate.

.1 .lick- Pierce has purchased a hand- 
soiffe win. la .1 as soon aa good weather tie ta 
In he will permit the aggravated ,Spring 
Aphyrstt y »:th hie luxuriant heard. -

Sale o.' tie ii-ryonal property of Marshall 
A ’J .Springer, ot xo. -15 West Front street, 
baa been *taj «I lor about a week, his fathar 
being dead.

Domestic, $25.00,

Read Goldsy Callage want notice.
.

.lit)It SALE-NEW STORE PROPERTY 
L at Twelfth and King. Also new dwell
ings, Noe. U12, 1214 and 1218 Market street. 
No 11 East Twelfth trust. Southwest corner 
Thirteenth And ^ King streets. Aodress 
THOMAS n. MELVIN. No..125 East Ninth 8U 

.toil s.yl.h-.-r. .'I-.KÀ1, CiliilCK vlAJt- 
_ ket street brepert1es,.centrally- looated, on 
easy terms. Apply to

THOMAS R. LALLY, 
-No, 3 West Seventh street. 

WANTED.—PURCHASERS OF REAL 
. V» eetate 4dther for homes or Investment 
to call and get Now Catalogue lust leaned, 
containing tutor House« anH lote for sale.

Somebody Lost His Time,
Rasse Foreman, a milkman residing at 

Elsmere, reported to the polios thla 
morning tbe finding of a vast at Third 
and Franklin, streets In the pocket of 
which was a gold wston and chain, tbe; 
former showing signs of having beeu ran' 
over by • wagon wheel.

TT HOEOEL8BEKGER. M. D., ±11. 818 MARKET STREET*.
Made THE EYE HIS SPEOIAL STUDY 
In tbe Unlvere'.tlee of Vienna, Austria, and 
Naw York <*ltr. In the Philadelphia Pely- 
Slmloand WUIb Eye Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and gnaraMä
ïses satisfaction. ______ w
FOLD

t ;
The Papers Passed To-day.

Pipers affecting tbe sale of the Central 
rBi'tel to Charles Armstrong, of Eikton, 
YU , were pieaed this morning, and Mr 
Aimstrong ta now In possession The 
furnlshlngc will be sold at sheriff's sale 
011 next Wednesday, and will probably be 
purchased by tbe buyer of tbe hotel.

!

GLASSES. 18.0(1. 
STEEL «L

Office Seventh and King. Phone 54ft’ i 

H T. Sergeant dealer in coal and wuoo1 
tafT.src« naa coal for family uee 
t2T Hickory wood for open grates.

ASSES. 50 CENTS.
fiOTU 'l$|iC WILMINOTOV PHOTO- 
\_T Company’s new ggllery. FiiS-i-t In city. 
OieAt reduedoh In prices. 407!-, Market 
6lrupl. ftlnua Fuqtib.

court was

PH L CARPENTER. JlL. 
Nu. IC3 Market stroeet.. ■
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